[Off-pump coronary bypass grafting in patient with left main occlusion and 75% stenosis of right coronary artery].
Patients with significant stenosis (>50%) of the left main coronary artery (LM) are considered high risk for coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). LM disease is mainly considered a relative contraindication for off pump coronary artery bypass grafting (OPCAB) because of the reduced tolerancy of hamodynamic disturbances which occurs during mobilisation and exposition of the heart, necessary for this type of operations. The aim of the study is to show feasibility of OPCAB for patient with occlusion of the LM and 75% stenosis of the right coronary artery. Operation was carried out through median sternotomy, LIMA stitch was used for the exposure, CTS stabilisator was used for local myocardial stabilisation, intracoronary shunt was inserted intraluminary. Three aortocoronary bypasses were created, operation passed without any hamodynamic instability. Main peri and postoperative results: total length of the operation: 265 min; time on respirator: 1 hour; total blood drainage on chest tubes: 532 ml; transfused blood: 0 ml; time in the intensive care unit: 1 day; total hospitalisation time: 7 days. This case review suggest that OPCAB is feasible and safe in the treatment of patients with LM occlusion and significant stenosis of RCA.